# PowerPoint 2010: Embedding YouTube Videos

## Prepare the Embed Link

1. Open your browser and select a video on YouTube to embed.
2. Below the video, click the **Share** button.
3. Click the **Embed** button.
4. Select the embed options you want to use. Consider turning off suggested videos.
   - Video size: 853 x 460
     - Show suggested videos when the video finishes
     - Show player controls
     - Show video title and player actions
     - Enable privacy-enhanced mode
5. **Copy the embed code** and return to PowerPoint.

## Embed the Video

1. In PowerPoint, click on the **Insert** Tab.
2. Under the **Media** group, click the drop-down arrow beneath the **Video** icon.
3. **Select Video from Web Site.**
4. Paste the embed code from YouTube into the dialog box. See **Tips and Tricks** on the next page for additional options. Click **Insert.**

## Cite the Source

1. **Insert a text box** under the video placeholder
   - (Insert tab → Text box)
2. **Paste your URL** in the text box.
3. You may also cite your source in a bibliography slide at the end of your presentation.
**PowerPoint 2010: Advanced YouTube Tips and Tricks**

### Auto-play Video

1. Before inserting the embed code into PowerPoint, add "autoplay=1" to the embed code. For example:

   ```html
   <iframe width="853" height="480" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/Xb5UQJ__omM?rel=0&amp;showinfo=0" frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>
   ```

   *needs to be changed to*

   ```html
   <iframe width="853" height="480" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/Xb5UQJ__omM&autoplay=1?rel=0&amp;showinfo=0" frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>
   ```

2. Click **Insert** on the PowerPoint dialog box. Your video will now automatically play when you advance to the slide it is on.

### Start Video at a Specific Time Cue

1. Watch your video on YouTube and select a point in the video where you would like it to start playing in your PowerPoint slideshow. You will need to **convert the time cue into seconds** rather than minutes and seconds.

   For example, if you want your video to start at the 1 minute 14 second mark in PowerPoint, you will need to calculate that as 74 seconds.

2. Once you have calculated this number, in the embed code replace **rel=0** with "**start=XXXX**", where **XXXX is the number of seconds** to start at.

   For example, if you want to start your video at 1 minute 14 seconds,

   ```html
   <iframe width="853" height="480" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/Xb5UQJ__omM?rel=0&amp;showinfo=0" frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>
   ```

   *needs to be changed to*

   ```html
   <iframe width="853" height="480" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/Xb5UQJ__omM?start=74&amp;showinfo=0" frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>
   ```

3. Click **Insert** on the PowerPoint dialog box. Your video will now jump to the specified time cue when you begin playback in your slideshow.

### Combining Auto-play and a Specific Time Cue

You can combine both of the above tips and use them in a single video. If you wanted to auto-play your video and start it at 1 minute 14 seconds, add both parameters to the embed code:

```html
<iframe width="853" height="480" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/Xb5UQJ__omM&autoplay=1?start=74&amp;showinfo=0" frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>
```